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%OM ALL ALONG THE LINE ,

Hoard of Trade Excursionists Hav-
ing

¬

a Grand TIme ,

RECEIVED WITH OPEN ARMS.

The oniclnls of tlio Varlnnn Towns
Show the Umnlmim the Sights nnil

Tender Them ISvcry 1'os-

atblu
-

Courtesy.-

On

.

the Itond.-
Nonrou

.

: , Nob. , April 23. [Correspondence
of THE HBE.J The llrst stop mode by the
board of trade excursionists was at Fromont.
Low May , president of ttio Nebraska fish
commission , who had ridden from Omaha ,
stopped from the plntform nnd , with several
boon companions , disappeared In n cloud of-

ilust. . A short delay was made, and again
the train sped forward , having taKcu on-

board E. C. Hnrrla , superintendent of the
eastern division. The ofllclals of the Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley , at this
time on board , Including the competent nnd
gentlemanly train Immls , wcro as follows :

Vf. U. Halsoy, general superintendent ; K. T.
Horn , superintendent of the South Park
division ; C. C. Hughes , superintendent , of-

tbo liliick Hilts division ; W. N. Babcock ,

general agent ; Thomas Scarlo , conductor ;

D. E. Haasford , engineer ; E. M. Englobrook ,

fireman ; J. T. Thompson , baggageman ; j. p.
Case and Charles Brlggs , brnkomcn ; W. A-

.El
.

rick , conductor of the Wagner sleeping
cars ; Charles Hlghwarder , porter In charge
nf aatno ; W, Curl , porter of the Qormanlu ;
Ed. Bttrloyporter of the Glengarry ; Charles
Caesar , photographer ; James Clark , foreman
of the stugo company ; Welly Williams , stage
driver.-

t
.

Up to this point on the road the committee
J. on arrangements Messrs. W. N. Nuson , C-

.F.
.

. Goodman and Ii. O. Clark wore busily
engaged In berthing the party , placing to-

gether
¬

those whom thov Itucw to bo con-
genial

¬

and mutually desirous of rank other'sc-
ompany. . The work.of the committee was
most warmly appreciated and commended.

The party there divided Into quartettes ,
small tables wore called for, cards wcro
produced , nnd the rest may bo imnglnoJ.
Ono mathematically Inclined excursionist
revelled with the pics In tlio clover until , be-
coming

-

exhausted , ho fell asleep.
Hooper was stopped at, and the board ap-

peared
¬

on tno platform In dress parade to
the dellgtit of some of the citizens of the
thriving and dust-smothered little town.

West Point was roacncd at a p. m. The
citizens wore out on masse with the juvenile
red-legged , bluo-pantnlooncd and Jacketed
bond of Prof. Eznrinan to receive them. The
little fellows played with wonderful accuracy
nnd wore generally voted marvels in the
wooing of the muse.

John D. Nollph , mayor ; Wllllatn Stuofer ,
mayor elect , and the following councilmen
nnd citlrons : Messrs. It F. Kloko , F. Son-
nensclicln

-

, Gus Drahos. Ferdinand ICoch , A.-

A.
.

. Campbell , F. E. Kraw nnd Judge Craw-
lord preceded the visitors to the Ncligh-
liouse , whcro n homely yet substantial din-

ner
¬

nwaitcd them. The viands lost none of
their attractiveness because of the rapacity
of the guests , or the fact that they were
nerved by n bevy of round , red and rosy
maidens , whoso beauty , good-nature and at-

tractiveness
¬

evoked many a hearty com ¬

mendation.-
A

.

post prandial cigar was enjoyed at the
bands of Landlord I'uttorson , after which

. carriages wcro taKcn and n drive around the
city Indulged In. The wind was high and
the dual was higher. The ride was not con-

etdcrcd
-

n pleasure to bo remembered for¬

ever. The creamery was visltod , although
the brewery was slighted. The former was
made doubly interesting from the fact that
>t was said of It that 11,000 pounds of Its pro-
duct

¬

every week found a market among the
retail erroeors of Omaha. Tno paper mill ,
which Is in'litigation , was closed , and was
vislted'only by a few. The business center
was visited and was'found alive , the curbs

*"IoIng lined with not lcs than n hundred
teams'from the country. '

At the depot, on motion of G. M. Hitch-
cook , u vote of thanks was tendered the citi-
zens

¬

of West Point for their courtesy and
'hospitality.

Judge Crawford responded and a poke of
the feeling which did aud should exist be-
tween

¬

West Point and Oinaha. The relation
should bo a friendly ono , and Omaha should
furnish West Point with about all she want-
ed

¬

in both wholesale "and Jobbing matters.
But Omaha was not doing this. This was be-
cause

¬

of the lack of connection and the rates
Which rule between the two cities. It was
only lately about a year ago , that these difl-
lcultics

-
had been , In n measure , overcome.-

Xhey
.

wcro not entirely removed even nt the
present time. As a consequence, the mcr-
hantH

-
: of West Point are still making their
mrclmsos at Chicago. The Northwestern
lad done n great deal. It could do moro. The
5reat need of both town- , w.itmother road
jotwoon Omaha i nd West 1'olnl and per-
laps beyond. There wus enough business
lor It. It would not-lntarfero with any other

i. road now In operation.
Judge Crawford's remarks wore applauded

and amid cheers the train pulled out.-
On

.

board now was u committee from Wls-
lior

-
, who liad come down to escort tliu ex-

cursionists
¬

to their little town further along
the lino. These wore Aleck McGavock , of-
Omahu , who Is building a couple of largo
rosiduncfs on a farm adjoining the city ; A.-

K.
.

. Graham , Into candidate for state treas-
urer

¬

; F. D. Van Dorn , A. M. Hpyt , S. U-

.Beebu
.

, W. ''Glddlnga and Henry
The little town ynis reached and all Its

places of Interest wcro visited. It displayed
iho enterprise of n metropolis In sprinkling
Itatitrcuts , n blessing which the voyugeurs-
Jiad not even Imagined likely to be bc-
ptovvod

-
uixm them. The creameries , nchool-

liousoB , business places wore visited , all
i -evoking hearty commendation. The ontcr-

l
-

mlng committee had prepared a concise
phowlng of the town , among which wore the

t facts that It has n population of 700 ; the im-
provements

-
of '8s aggregated fcto.OOO : two

creameries last year uiado .300000 pounds of
butter ; the flouring mill has a capacity of-
75barrels per day ; the brickyard con put-
out S.'j.ooo brick dolly ; the city was the third
in the stati to adopt a system of waterworks ;
In the last llscnl year the two banks did n
business of l,5iKOOt) ) . A number of other
InkuostliiK features challenged the admlra-
.llon

-

. of the metropolitans.
The committee on reception from Norfolk

was Introduced after the tram had boon got-
ten

¬

ttndor way , and consisted of the follow-
inpgnntlemcin

-
: Ilomo MillarW. H. Johnson ,

J. S. McClury , L. J. Keno , Al Hlgolnw , W.
H. Hnghos , of the News , and John Alnoy-

.At
.

I'llgor the program mo was changed B-
Ops to unable the party to view the thriving
little piaco from the depot platform , nnd to-

Bliaki ! the hands of the honest husbanittnon-
pnd merchants who iiad assembled to meet
tlio traveller * .

Btnnton was reached nt 5 p. in. , nnd fifty
carriages were placed nt the disposal of the
party. The opportunity was improved , und
nrouud the town , up the hills , out Into the
country the guests How , thn carriage of TUB
liun party seeking and lint fralnlnif , after a
floated drlvo up u steepnoollvlty , the highest
l>olut over thu town' Thence there WHS ob-

i. tolnnhlo a most attractive vlow , comprehend-
Ing

-

! ,, the winding of the sllvory Elkhorn , the
thu mends loading up to its wlllowfringod-

t tnurgin ; hill , dale, mlra nnd woodland , with
? Stniiton milolly renting at the Imsu of the
t till ) , on thu skins of which half a dozen
, White spired little trtiuturea denoted the
! ftsicinbly pluses for prayer , A wellknown-

pontlcnmn namnd UeiiRtnoro guided Tin :
*} EI'S J. I. U. , und the dust the

f ptlicr rpuilblors Inhaled could have had no-
Uninulty( iii telling how It was occasioned-

At
-.

length Norfolk was reached. Four
yoartf ago Its sidewalks were u man's height
UUovo the surface of the road on the princi-
pal

¬

thoroughfare. Tn-dny , the city U us
level apparently us the business plateau lu-

unialia. . Then it WUB a aoaltortng aggrega-
tion

¬

o ! fnvino structures in nil stage * of un-
uliclullnufts

-
, decrepit udo and precocious In-

fanry.
-

. It would seem that all these have
dUappmirod. To-ctuy , Norfolk U not a r-

ej
-

Juvoiiatod town. It Is a now ono. It hus-
tppruni ; from no town's ashas. Haeouullko-

Winnrvu to have sprung from the brain of-
JiipitiT. . Urlck has replaced cottonwood-
.throoHlory

.
structures huvo tuccceded-

hamliiiiiK (ino-story rookeries , und beautiful
jitaU'ly und olegaut residences huvu sui >-

l lant 'l the primitive homos with which , only
u slim t u time ugo , tier cltUoua sconiod co-

nr

-

Well , the streets xvoro lined near the depot
nvith citizen * mid vehicle * . Away behind
Hying ttandu the party rolled , taking a short

nr-Miml the principal streoti , whllo Jim
in navy blue and cxpauso of

bosom like n rlflo tariret , with sheeny tile and
ruddy facn , renewed hl youth In unloading
his concords And harnessing to tham his thir-
teen

¬

grey nnd roan steeds. Both of the
coaches glistened under a qulntuplo cent of-

varnbh , through which the beautiful gliding ,

lettering and landscape work, which had
boon finished but n few days before the party
loft , nppcatcd doubly attractive. The body
of each conch Is painted green and the
wheels red. Ono is named after Jim himself ,

the other after Tom Potter. Jim's corps of
attendants harnessed the tcnms under his
direction , amid the wonderment of five hun-
dred

¬

spectators. Old , grizzly pioneers stood
around , climbed with stiffened and creaking
joints the dizzy heights to the driver's
H0 t, deck and the stern sheets , and smiled
serenely ns they sniffed the air at on alti-
tude

¬

which had been stango to them since
the days the railroads drove the rocking
Concord from the road. ,

At length Jim filtered the ribbons through
hl > lingers , cracked his ton-foot lash , and his
six Impatient grays shot off like u post-
clmlso

-
In the palmy days of the Little Corpo-

ral
¬

when mettlesome steeds wcro tested to-

te the uttermost. Following rolled the Pot-
ter

-
with the roans , and then came a hetcro-

gcnous
-

mass of vehicles containing the over-
flow

¬

of the guests from the rocking coaches.
The excursionists were received In all pnrts-
of the town with cheers , and from a hundred
residences handkerchiefs fluttering In the
breeze and hold by dainty fingers , bade wel-
come

¬

to the flying column.
The drlvo lu the stiffening breeze was cx-

hllcratlng
-

nnd when the party lined the gar-
nished

¬

tables of the Pacific. It was with an
appetite which the exorcise had greatly
sharpened. The spread was an excellent ono
gotten up with masterly care by aud served
under the direction of Mr. Locke , of thu firm
of Locke & Tipple , aided by a corps of-

handsonio and tastefully attired ybung-
ladies. .

After supper , D. A. Holmes , president of
the Business Men's association , welcomed
the party and tendered them the freedom of-

tno city , nn offer which was both appreciated
nnd accepted.

Later , Uomo Miller, superintendent of the
eating houses on the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley road , tendered u reception
nt his residence to a number of the tourists ,
among them being W. N. Bnbcock , E. T.
Homo , E. C. Harris , .Tntnes Stephenson , C.-

F.
.

. Goodman , W. N. Nason , Joseph Young ,

Dr. Bear , Mayor Gorocko. Judge Alton , Dr-
.Schwonk

.

nnd TUB BBB representative. A
most entertaining selection of vocal and In-

strumental music was rendered.-
In

.

talking with John Olnoy , perhaps the
oldest merchant In the city , It was discov-
ered

¬

that Norfolk Is now purchasing 75
per cent of her goods in Omaha. Six
years ago she purchased almost everything
in Chicago. The change which these six
years huvo mode , Mr. Olnoy claims nro not
regretted by the poopla of Norfolk , and ho
thinks there Is no reason why It should bo
otherwise than a source of felicitation to the
people of Omaha.

Captain Palmer , of Plattsmouth , joined the
excursionists nt this place-

.It
.

is l3:0t: o'clock Tuesday morning. The
last loiterer has returned from the town.
Some of the party are retiring. Others nro
sleeping as If In childhood , and the train is
leaving Norfolk in the roar , to enable us to
breakfast in the Long Pine Chautuun.ua at 0-

o'clock. . E. A. O'BuiKN.

How Dendvrooil Will Trent Thnin.
The Doudwood board of trade has made

extensive preparations for receiving and en-

tertaining
¬

the Omaha visitors. Committees
have been appointed on reception and ban-
quet

¬

, on escort to the belt , and on finance.
President Miller has tendered the courtesies
of the Dcadwood Central road. A committee
will bo sent with the visitors over as much
of the country as possible , including a tour
of Huby and Bald Mountain districts , and a
ride over thu Homestako railroad , and on the
return on Saturday evening n banquet will
bo held.

The Arrival at Ijonc Pino.-
Loxo

.
PIN-B , Nob. , April 33. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bne.l The excursion train
containing the board of trade arrived hero
this morning on schedule time G n. m. and
partook of an elegant breakfast at the rail-

road
¬

hotel. Just upon their arrival the east-

bound train pulled in having on board 100
Sioux Indians and squaws under the charge
6f Mnjor Burke , business manager for Buf-

falo
¬

Bill. Ho expected to meet the excur-
sionists

¬

here and the first thing ho did waste
call out for O'Brien , TUB Bun correspond-
ent

¬

, and when found they arranged tbo In-

dians
¬

and marched them up nnd down the
platform nnd the Indians let out ono of their
characteristic war whoops which caused u
little commotion am on? thn members of the
board. <rho oxcursionlsti were well enter-
tained

¬

by the citizens , who had carriages and
busses for their conveyance around the city ,

and all went down to thcChnutauqua grounds
und rambled through the woods for two and
a half hours and partook ot the noted Long
Pine water. They wore agreeably surprised
at the beautiful scenery and heavy wooded
canons. They remained hero three nnd a
half hours , and examined the three roller
mills , waterworks and soil , and seemed to bo
well pleased with the entertainment and in-

terest
¬

tendered them by our oitizons , and the
latter, In return , nro well pleaicd with the
good nature and cordiality of the Omaha
inon , so that if every town along the line will
feel as pleased Omnhn will not lose anything
by this Interest taken m northern Nebraska-

.At

.

Chadron.C-
IIADRON

.
, Nob. , April 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. | The Omaha board of
trade arrived, At S o'clock p. m , , two hours
behind schedule time. Tbo train wus mot oy
the Business Men's club of Chadron , and
wore -welcomed by William Wilson , chair ¬

man. The party took supper , after which in-

troductions
¬

nnd hand-shakings wore in order.-
Button's

.
cornet band , of Ainsworth , sere-

naded
¬

the visitors , who loft for Casper ,
Wyo , , utO:80p. ui. , and will return to-tnor-
row nt 4 o'clock p. m. , to remain all night.
The party will then bo "driven around the
city. Preparations are being made to give
them u banquet by the Cltbons' club.

Sick hoi'.duche , billiousnosa , nausea
cotitivtwossi , uro promptly nd ugroo-
vibly

-
banished by Dr. J. H. MoLoiw's

Llvor and Kidney PiUats (little pills ) .

AKUON'NOTKS.

Plenty of Lmncl an Good ns Oklahoma
C'nii Afford.A-

KIIO.V
.

, Colo. , April S'J. ( Correspondence
of TUB Bun. ] Arbor Day win appropriately
observed by the citizens of Akron , 800 box
elder trees being planted along the principal
streets of this beautiful olt.v.

The Burlington is unloading car loads of
Colorado sandstone for live additional stalls
to the round house.

Akron oxpecU to secure the Sioux City ,

North Platte & Denver , the Northwestern' *
Denver extension , unC n branch of the Bur-
lington

¬

during ISS'.l. .

F. O. Brohat , an , ox-newspaper man and
ox-county cleric of this county , formerly
from Mlndou , Nob. , was arrested u few days
ego charged with forging the name of the
present county clerk to a chattel mortgage ,

lie was bound ovm in the sum of $750 for his
nppeuninco at court , on failure nf which ho
was committed to jail at Denver ,

This section of Colorado Is filling up rap ¬

idly with an Industrious class of settlers
from Iowa and Nebraska , yet there is room
for thousands more where as good govern-
ment

¬

land as Is In ttho wont can bo had for
the taking , ami the government fees. Colo-
rado

¬

now stands uocoud ou the list In the
number of acres entered In the past year.
The beautiful prairie lands of eastern Colo-
rado

¬

will compare favorably with those of-
Nebraska. .

They Itnntoinliered. niaHBiichusotts.-
Thn

.

Metropolitan Prohibition club hold a-

inoctiuc lant night at the Omahu Commer-
cial

¬

college for the purpose of hearing a re-

port
¬

of the delegates who attended the late
state prohibition convention. .Tho attend-
ance

¬

was very light aud thu report was not
mn tie.

The Jlniiiiiurk's' I'UHsengers.-
Hoinuuo

.

, April 23. Tbo steamer Wlcland ,

Which sailed from Havre , to-day , for Now
York , will call at the Azores and take on-
board the passengers .of the steamer Dun-
mark who were landed there-

.I'aoklni

.

; IIOU40 Burned ,
CJ.NXINNITI , April 23. The slaughter

homo and packing establishment of F. A-

.Luldly
.

& Co. burned to-night. The loss will
l o between $ 25,000 und i5U000. Well m-

LIABLE TO GET RIPPED UP-

.la

.

It Danfforous to Bore For Nftttirol-
Qas ?

THE EARTH LIKE A BALLOON-

.Onrlotis

.

Speculation Art to the Nature
of llnzo What I'roditcon DC-

ScrtsV

-

The llcBt PJro Koslst-
ors InSolontlQo Fields.

The Work of aiotlorn Chemistry.
Some years ngo , in the course of n-

convorsnUon with nn eminent nintho-
mtiUclnn

-

, snys Prof. Ira Romson Sarpn-
in tbo Popular Soionco Monthly , 1

asked in all sorlousnoss whether ha
could give mo a definition of matho-
innticd

-

that would convoy to my mind
even a faint idea of the object in view
in mathematical investigation. Ho re-

plied
¬

, "It is impossible to glvo such n
definition as impossible as it is in the
case of chemistry. " "But , " said I , "I
think I can glvb a definition of chem-
istry

¬

which would have some value ; "
and then , with n little time to think , I-

suggcstou a definition , which elicited
this remark : "I could certainly give
an equally bald definition of mathe-
matics.

¬

. " I have frequently thought of
this subject since , and have won-

dered
¬

wllothor it is possible to-

conyoy to the minds of those
who are not chemists a clear idea in re-
gard

¬

to the work chemists are doing.
The difficulties nro great as great , I
suppose , ns in the case of mathematics ;
for chemists are no longer engaged in
the study of familiar phenomena , but
are dealing with matters which lie far
beyond the limits of ordinary observat-
ion.

¬

. Still , I have thought it worth-
while to nuvko the attempt , and it has
seemed to mo that I might accomplish
my object best by calling attention to a
few of the most important discoveries
which have recently boon made in the
field of chemistry , and making such
comments upon them as may serve to
indicate what relations exist between
those discoveries nnd the science as a-

wholo. . _
Whnt Is .Electricity ?

This question , says the Electrical
World , has , from the very beginning ,

given rise to speculation ui the minds
of all who have bestowed attention on
the subject , but even the brightest in-

tellects
¬

of the present day are them-
selves

¬

unable to furnish a satisfactory
answer. The prevailing theory , how-
ever

-
, in which tlio ether is brought in to

consideration as the medium of trans-
mission

¬

for electrical disturbances , has
given the best satisfaction of any 'thus
fur proposed , but discontent lurks in
some quarters , and there is a desire to
seek for other means of ex-
plaining

-
the phenomena of electrical

action. In another column a contribu-
tor

¬

seeks to overcome the objections , by
reducing all electrical action to-a chem-
ical

¬

origin , and the manner in which
the idea is curried out will prove of in-

terest.
¬

. if not conclusive. The idea em-
bodied

¬

by Mr. Salem would g"ivo rise
to the inquiry whether , as a fact , the
molecules of. water are thus disassociated
in the upper regions of the atmosphere ,
nnd in the absence of any proof of this
fact , wo nro not inclined to bcliovo that
such is the case , fho theory of Mr.
Salem would also require more proof in
other directions , and hence we take it-
as the expression of an idea , rather
than as the enunciation of a working
theory.

Curiosities of Natural Gas.-
Prof.

.
. Joseph P. James , writing on the

subject of natural gas , in the Popular
Science Monthly , says ;

Ono writer asks whether 'l is safe to
bore the earth too much. He . _ umos the
earth to bo a hallow sphere filled with
gaseous substance , called by us natural
gas , und ho thinks that tapping these
reservoirs will cause disastrous explo-
sions

¬

, resulting from jfho lighted gas
coming in contact with that which
escapes. Earthquakes , he says , are
probably caused by vacuums , created by
the ovorilowing.gns. Ho compares the
earth to a balloon floated and kept dis-
tended

¬

by the gas in the interior , which ,
if exhausted , will cause the crust to col-
lapse

¬

, affect the motion of the cart in its
orbit , cause it to lose its place among
the heavenly bodies , nnd fall in pieces.

Another writer thinks that boring
should be prohibited by stringent laws.-
Ho

.

, too , thinks there is n possibility of-

nn explosion , though from another
cause. Should such a disaster occur ,
"tho country along the gas bolt from
Toledo through Ohio , Indiana and
Kentucky will bo ripped up to the depth
of twelve or fifteen hundred foot , and
Hopped over like a pancake , leaving a
chasm through which the waters of-

Lalco Erie will come howling down ,
Jllling the Ohio and Mlsstssipi valleys
and blotting them out forovor. "

Still another theorist has investi-
gated

¬

the gas wells with telephones
and delicate thermometers , and ho an-
nounces

¬

startling discoveries. Ho dis-
tinguished

¬

so ii nds hko the boilincrof
rooks , und estimated that a milo and a
half or so beneath Ficdlay the tempera-
ture

¬

of the earth lu 3,500 degrees. This
Boiontist says an immense cavity exists
under Fliulluy , and that h ore the gns-
is stored ; that u ratio below the bottom
of the cavity is a mass of roaring , sooth-
ing

¬

llamo , which is gradually outing
into the rooky floor of the cavern and
thinning it. Eventually the flnnios will
rench the gas , a territlo explosion will
ensue , and Findlay and its neighbor-
hood

¬

will bo blown skyward in an in-

stant.
¬

. Such are nome of the theories
gravely propounded in respect to this
now fuol.

StntUtlCM.-
Prof.

.

. Id robot ! , of Hallo.suys the Phll-
ndoliiliia

-
American , estimates that the

lungimga most spoken on the globe , for
the last thousand yours at least , is Chi-
nnso

-
, for it is without doubt the only

ono which is talked by over 4 1)0) , QUO ,OU-
Uof the liunum race ; the next , language
most in use (but nt a very great distance
behind Chinese ) .being Hindustani ,
spoken by over 100010000.) Then follow
English (sjokon by about 100000.000) ,
Hussian (over 70,000,000) ) , Gorman (over
57.000000, ) , and Spuuisli (over 47,000-
000)

, -
)

What It) flnzc ?
There has of late been much dis-

cussion
¬

as to the nuturo of the curious
haze which is often soon in Alpine and
other parts of the old world. This
hnzo , most distinct at morning nnd
evening , does not seem to bo cloudliko-
in its nature , for it is evidently not
composed ot watery vapor. It has boon
suggested that it is tmioko , but there
are no forest trees in that region such
us yield thonbunduntBinoko often found
in this country. M. Autoino d'Abbadlo'
suggests that stiuji peculiar haze
abounds in many countries , und that it
has special names in Portuguese , in
Spanish , in the Basque language , in
Ethiopian , Gorman und elsewhere. Ho

: m.i'j!

notes the IntotoBttng fact that the
Ethiopians co'tnpnr6Ht with smoke , but
regard it as dlstirmt from it.-

M.
.

. d'AbbadltfxgifeoB with Prof. Tyn-
dnll

-

that Ihls cdrrOus haze commonly
nnpoars in horizontal layers , often of a
similar form. ttb-'Motos the fact that
the Ethiopian Pejjotors , in commenting
on the tenth cfojpt r of Exodus , state
that the durknoMutroforrod lo in the
twenty-second verso was nn Intense
form of this hayJSu ra which they glvo
the name of qoliuriliThoy furthermore
explain that thtf'li ht 'ohjoyod by the
children of l8rnol""Js fully borne out by
the fact that thin'jjtflbar may sometimes
bo present in oii ' ijaco and absent in-
nnothor. . The Io'nr od writer suggests
that this Alpine hnzo is only dry nir ,
which , as is well known to astronomers ,

is less transparent' than very moist nir.-
Ho

.
apparently regards those hazy

layers as bands of air exceptionally
free from watery vapor. Last of all , ho
notes the interesting fact that the
natives of countries in which the qobar
abounds , are remarkably swarthy , and
ho asks the question whether or not it
operates to darken men's akin. This
suggestion is probably of no value ex-
cept

¬

for its amtislng nature. That a
haze , which is always high nbovo the
earth , could servo in any way to darken
men's skins , when -wo Know that such
darkening is sufficiently effected by the
sun's rays alorio , is the very extremity
of speculation-

.It
.

is worth while , says the Now York
Sun , for our observers in this country
to make Bomo study of this peculiar
haze. It probably occurs in the moun-
tainous

¬

parts of America , ns well ns
elsewhere ; or , , if.it is wanting in our
country , that fact of itself will bo an
important observation.-

A

.

Now Process of Embalming ,

A Chicago man has boon experiment-
ing

¬

upon a body nt the morgue with
some powder which ho snys was used by
the ancient Egyptians in embalming
their dead , says the Now York Times.
Monday the body was placed in a box
and the alleged discoverer of the Egyp-
tian

¬

embalming process produced a clay-
colored powder on a plate and sot fire to-

it. . This was put into the box nnd the
cover was screwed on. After six hours
the box was opened and the operation
was repeated. Wednesday the body
still soompd to be in a fair state of-

presorvntion. . The man said that ho
hud a body in Chicago that has thus
boon preserved for ton months , and
that is long enough for it to bo taken
all round the world. The cost of this
embalming , he said , was only 60 cents.-

AVhy

.

Arc Deserts Rocky nittl Sandy ?
The answer is that without vogota-

tiou
-

there is no such thing ns soil on
earth anywhere. The top layer of the
land in nil ordinary nnd well behaved
countries is composed entirely of vege-
table

¬

mold , the decaying remains of
innumerable wecds'and grasses. Earth
to earth is the rule bf nature. Soil , in
fact , consists entirely of dead leaves.
and whore there a'rg , no loaves to die
and decay there can bo no mold or soil
to speak of. Darwin1 showed , indued ,

in his last grout bookthat, we owd the
whole earthly cp eriu g of our hills and
plains almost ontifo.lyto tho- perennial
exertions of that Jfraohd of the farmers ,
the harmless , nccoslary earthworm.
Year after year the ?silent worker is
busy every night ;' pulling down leaves
through his tunneled ,' purrow into his
underground no tj anjl there con vortlng-
th em , ,by means dipicMtiiigH , into the
blacic ipold whiohqlproducos in the end
for lordly man all phis uultivablo fields
and pasture lands and meadows. Whore
there nro no loaves and no earth worms ,

therefore , there can bo no soil , and un-
der

¬

those circumstances wo get what wo
familiarly know ns a desert. The nor-
mal

¬

course of events , where now land
rises above the sea , is something like
this , as oceanic isles have sufficiently
demonstrated. The rock , when it first
emerges from the water , rises bare and
rugged like a sea cliff. No living thing ,
animal or vegetable , is harbored on its
naked surface. In time , however , as
rain falld upon its jutting peaks and
barren pinnacles , disintegration sots in ,
or , to speak plainer English , the rock
crumbles , and soon streams wash down
tiny deposits of sand nnd mud thus pro-
duced

¬

, Into the valleys anfl hollows of
the upheaved urea. At the same tlmo
lichens begin to spring in yellow
patches upon the bare face of the rock.-

A

.

London StreetSweeper.-
A

.

now machine for swooping the
streets and automatically elevating the
sweepings into a cart in front of it ,

while traveling , says the London Times ,
was exhibited in operation yesterday
on several city streets. It consists'of a
series of horizontal brushes fixed on a
pair of endless chains' , revolving around
spindles. Those brushes sweep the mud
up a short incline into a receiver ,
which is continued upward as a thin
iron casing. Inside , this casing is a
series of scoops or buckets fixed on end-
less

¬

chains and those dip into tha re-
ceiver

¬

and lift the mud to a delivery
shoot , whence it is delivered into an
ordinary mud cart , to the roar of which
the apparatus is connected in such away
that it is easliy removed. When the cart
is full the sweeping mechanism is de-
tached

¬

from it und attached to an empty
cart , the full ono being sonton its way
to discharge its contents and return.
The apparatus is mounted on traveling
wheels and motion is imparted from
thorn to the mechanism bv gearing.
The much I no docs its work in u cleanly
and practical manner.

The Beat Flro
Investigations of fire ruins show that

.porous terra eottu bricks and blocks best
resist fire , water and frost ; next to these
in the order of firferesiBting qualities
being the vurious'conrolo3

} or somo"of
thorn , andvburnediiclny work. In tlio
best building work now done the iron
part is incased iniipoirous terra cotta ,
tile or brick work }'hyoot , floor , aud tile
construction ; thor Koll6w tiles uro faced
with vitreous , tllowXa)0 or any good
woathor-proof coijyng or-wlth a single
thickness of brickincused in fire-
proof

¬

materials , iron and Btool frame-
work

- '

is claimed tp'pjv'6 the best results.-

Bticretnry

.

nVjiln' s Fortune.-
Socrotury

.
HlufntJ'ta a much richer

man than ho in generally credited with
being , says a Wadhinrton( special to the
Philadelphia Now& .' ' 'Ho is moro than u-

millionaire.. Probu'lijy1 the luckiest in-
vestment

¬

Mr. niuino 'over iniido was in
the Little Hope mine at Leadville , Col. ,
wnlch has alone made the secretary
rich. That mine has paid $4,600,000
dividends in the last five yours , of which
largo sura Mr. IJlaino's'sharo has been
about ono-Bovonth. "That mine appears
to bo misnamed , " Raid a friend to him
recently , "it should bo called Great
Hope instead of Little Hope. " "Yes , "
replied the secretary , "Groat Hope
would bo bettor. I have already got
from that mine $1,300 for every oiio in-

vested
¬

, und have the qtock loft. " Mr.-

BltUiio
.

IB also u largo stockholder in the
Pride of Erin ininu at Leadvillo , which
is paying divendsof $'55,000, u month.

The Rugun illuHtrntcd lectures.
Course tickets , 5 lectures , ?2W. Buy
ticket * nt Boyd's. Sale opens Thursday
0 u. ui.

GUESTS OF GOOD PEOPLE ,

Railroad Men Entortalnod at the
Christian Assoolatloa Rooms ,

AND A ROYAL TIME THEY HAD.
' e-

An' Interesting ProgrammeVl (
I'lonty of Ooml Munlo nncl Rot ¬

ter Fnro Tlmii Eating Sin-
tlon

-
Sandwiches.-

A

.

Successful Entertainment.-
A

.
Rlnrlng , dazzling locomotlvo hcrulllRht-

attfroct yoU in the face, lost night , as .vou
dashed nrouiul the Ill'st curve of the big
ntnlrwny of the Young Men'B Chrlstlnn As-

soL'liUiou

-

bulltllntr. It almost blinded you
for a tnomout. Than it was passed. You
wcro on the platform the second landing of
the stairway-

."Tickets
.

I"
There was a vision that iiiiulo you tlilnk.-

you. had dreamily got aboard of a train.-

A
.

conductor with a rod lantern.
Then you began to rcallzo whcro you

worq.
The conductor and his rod lantern and

his "tickets' * was n chalk sketch , in a back-
ground

¬

ol black paint over a largo board.
You have , perhaps , scon similar board1 * In a
pool room , If not, and If your memory Is not
defective , you have had your attention
called to thorn when you attended school.

When you loft the platform on the last
stnlrwav , you wore handed a pass. It was a
sort of little pamphlet , containing about u
dozen pagos. It was quite lengthy and ro-
nomblcd

-

n pass that the railroad com-
panies

¬

glvo newspapers nowadays. It
was n tlckot and used as a-

programme. . It was also a way bill and a
bill of farn , with a palace car porter beauti-
fully

¬

engraved in black on n wood cut.
The railroad men of Omaha had side-

tracked
¬

from the yards and depots to the
Young Mon'fl Christian association. They
wore not running a train. The association
wan running them. They had been invited
to a reception. It was n magnificent nitnir.
Over eight hundred people were there. The
railroad mon and thnlr friends were received
by the reception committeeat 8-

o'clock. . The committee was com-
posed

¬

of J. B. Caldwcll , chairman ;
AL L. Stone , secretary ; T. P. Cramer ,
A. M. Hopkins , Silas Cobb , J. A. Beck , A.-

M.

.

. Joplm , C. It. Ball. E. G. Jones , Wallace
Boals , S. P. Bostwick , W. J. Fischer , Fred
Cain , W. S. Heller , C. E. Williamson , E. C.
Wilbur and the general secretary , George C-

.Jonncr
.

, who was assisted by II. W. Scba-
schko.

-

.

J. B. Caldwell , chairman of the reception
committee , delivered "tho address of wel-
come

¬

after the visitors were ushered
Into the concert hall. T. H. Taylor
was master of ceremonies , and after a brief
talk Mrs. Llppincott was introduced
to render a piano solo. It was received with
much approbation ns well us a vocal solo by
Miss Pen nock which followed. She was ac-
companied

¬

by Miss Fitch who sang "Cows-
uro lu the Corn" in a gratifying manner.
After this Mr. Wledonsall made a general
talk about the association , its achievements
accomplishments. Miss Myru Gould , an elo-

cutionist
¬

, delivered a recitation anil Charles
U. Carlson cleverly did a tenor solo. A. E.
Morris did himself credit ns n violinist in a
solo and this part of the entertainment con-
cluded

¬

with a club swinging net
by Prof. J. T. Gwathmoy , the gymnasium
instructor. This was the feature of the con-
cert

¬

hall exercises.
Looking over the next leaf of the pro *

gramme yon heard a porter yell "Thirty
minutes for refreshments , " or you saw the
lines in cold but fancy tyuo staring you in
the faco.-

A
.

grand rush was made for the dining
ball. A neat bill of fare , or bill of lading, as
they called it, was handed you , which an-

nounced
¬

that you would got "sand soup,1-
""bad breaks , " etc. However , this was en-
joyed

¬

and the guests wore ushered Into the
gymnasium , whcro an exhibition in athletlo
exorcises was given. The exhibition was
one of the llncst and most artistic evor'given-
In the gymnasium. It was enjoyed im-
mensely

¬

, and on many contests tbo ladies
were very enthusiastic for their "Harry ,"
their "George , " their "Willie. " etc. The
oxr.rciscs consisted of a dumb-bell drill , led
by Larry Dontsc , high kicking , high jump-
ing

¬

, far and high diving , broad jumping ,
tumbling , horizontal and parallel bar oxer-
clso.

-

. The high jump was made by Fred S-

.Hoobins
.

, whoso leap was 5 feet 7 inches in
the air. Henry McCorraick won the prize
on a 12 foot !I inch "for dlvo jump. " On the
high dive Burt Coolc was victorious. Ho
wont over the polo nt ((1 feet. The distance
jump was won by Z. T. Zimmerman.

The entertainment was over at 11 o'clock ,

and the railroaders had "30" sprung on-
them. .

_

SOUTH OMAHA.
Attempted to Shoot.

Sunday , F. W. Klnnoy , who has been run-
ning

¬

the South Omaha restaurant , Lister
block , suddenly left town , carrying the port-
able

¬

valuables and leaving numerous cred-
itors. . Just after midnight , Monday , Con-

stable
¬

Benjamin F. Finnorty seized the res-
tuurant on an attachment. Within a few
minutes Constable Frank Master-son , of
Omaha , with attachment papers dated ahead ,
attempted to force nls way Into the room ,
and was resisted by Mr. Finnorty. Trouble
ensued and Mastorson drew a revolver , plac-
ing

¬

the barrel close to Fiuncrty's head , and
was only prevented fiom shooting by ox-

Marahal
-

McCrackcu's grasping the weapon-

.Pnofclne

.

House Statistics.
The slaughterings at the packing houses

for the week ending April 20 are ns follows :

Hogs. Cattle. Shcop
Hammond & Co 2,0ir! 1,210 2r 3-

Omana Co 3,818
Armour & Co 4,203 741 S4-
0Swlft&Co 1,031 2,813 1,049

Total 11,017 4,71)1) 1,04-

7IIimtloyKyiil : .
A ploasantcr or more promising wedding

never took place In South Omaha than that ,

Tuesday evening , at the residence of Mr.
William H. Kync. The solemn contracting
parties wore Miss Mary E. Kyno and Mr.
Frederick A. Huntley. Miss Julia A. Kyno ,

sister of the bride , was bridesmaid , and
Mr. Frank Faherty , of Omahu , was best
man , The Rev. Father D. W. Moriarty per-

formed
¬

the ceremony. Miss Kyno , who
is ono of the bost-llkcd young
ladies In the city , . was beautifully
attired. Mr. Huntley Is one of the popular ,

cnlclont and trusty employes of thu Arniour-
Cudnhy

-

Packing company. 1'ho orosenia
were numerous and valuable. Among the
guests wore Mr. anil Mrs.-J. P. McDonald ,

Mrs. S. U. Uonough , Mr. and Mrs. D. J.'
Davis, Mm. P. Faherty and daughter , Mlsa
Anna , and son , Mr. Frauk Fuherty ,
of Omaha ; MUs Josephine Homlar , or
Blunt , Dale. ; Mr. Klmor Dickuvor , of
Omaha , and Mr. Thomas J. Kyuo , of Don-
vcr , brother of the brldo. The young couple
start out with thu best wishes of many
frioud s. '

Not PS Aliout ( fin City.-
Mrs.

.
. Kunhlo Is sick with fovor.

Henry Martin is down with an attack of
malarial fever.-

D.

.

. S. Curtis will build a rcsidenco.on N and
Twenty'llriit streets ,

Mrs. A. C. Wler is confined to her room
with nervous prostration.-

A
.

girl adds to the sum of human joy In tbo
homo of Samuel G. FUUKS.

Captain Barry In building in the rear of L.-

T.
.

. Sunderlund & CO.'B coal onicu.-

E.

.

. J , Tubbs , who h s boon BO ill with the
mumps , is better and able to be ouU-

J.. A. McKciuitt has taken out a permit for
an addition to his house in Albright's annex.

Alfred A. Gary , Tuesday , returned from
Troy, N. Y. , uftcr a week's visit at hi * old
homo-

.Hobort
.

W. Shropshire , of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, has been laid oil uml bus gone to-

Omaha. .
James II. Van Duscn is acting for City

Attorney Doud , whllo Mr. Douti la visiting
in Clilc.igo.

Nearly all the good's in F , W. Konzlu's ro-

Uurunt
-

have been seized by the owners ou-
replevin writs.

The Hev. Father D, W , Moriarty has re-

oeived
-

werd from the Bisters of Providence ,

ul St. Mary' la the Woods , Indiana , and it

Spring Medicine
t' n e sltr with ncnrlr orerjboily. The rim
down , Uroil condition itt this (in ori Ii Ono to Impurl-
tloi

-

in the blood which biro ftcoumuUlad during the
wlntar.ond which mint bo pspollnl If TOU wIMi to
foci well. Hood's Snr M ntllln IhorouRhlr purlfloi
and TltMlron the blood. croMM n uood nppctllp ,

enrol blllouinem rind hoitJicho , Rites hcnllhj action
tothokldnari unit livor.nnd lmp rt lo the whole
bed ? n feollng of henlth nnd llrcnalh. Try U Ihli-
prn! .
"I Uko Ilood'i Snnarnrllla erorr your asaiprlngt-

onlc.wlth " 0. PAIIMKLIE-
.Jtt

.
Ilrtcliio itroot , llrookljm , N. V.

Purifies llto Blood
"Hood's 8nrsiipsrlll purlflod inf blood , euro too

ftromth , and overcame the lionjucha nmldlttliipn ,
o lh t t nblo to work mtnln. I recommend Hood's

Sannpnrllta to others whoso blood Is thin or Impure ,
nnd who feel worn out or run down. " I.tmmiN-
ASON , Lowell , Mns-

v'Wabaiouioj Hood's SiM-mpntllU for yosm , nd-

rccommand.ll as the l est rprlng niedlrlnoor blood
puriaar. Our boy Is nlno yenrsoUl andhii < rnjoyod
good honlth oror Mncs we boimi itlrlnrf It to him.-
Wo

.
nro uolJom without It." 11. k'.uuovui. liuchott-

or.
-

. N. H.

fold drtifrBlsts , SI : alx for Prepared only nil Ill fit 1'ropnrc.lonly-
byy C. A CO. lowull. Mass-

.10O
. 1. & , , .Mus-

i.1OO

.

Dose * One JUollnr > Ono Dollar-

is now an assured thing that the order will
build a house and seminary In South
this year.

All members of the Presbyterian congre-
gation

¬

nro urged to attend the congregational
mooting In the church Wodncsdnv evening.
The business of the fiscal year ending May
1 , will bo settled , and all ofllcors and mem-
bers

¬

of the congregation should attend.

UNPRECEDENTED DisTmmrrKD.
ATTBAOTION

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the K'Rlsltunro in iBUS , f o

Educational nnA Chnrltnblo purpose , anil 111

franchise mnilo n part the present State Con-
stitution

¬

, In 1STI'' , iiy an overwhelming popular

Its MAMMOTH DUAWINCJS take place Soml-
Annually (June mid December ) imil 1M 0 KANT )

SINOI.UNUMIIKItUUAWlNdS tftko plnco In
each of the other tou months of thu year , uml
are all drawn In public , at the Academy
Music , Nuvv Orleans 1it.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS.
For Itttcgt-itij of Jt.t Drnwlnus nnd

Prompt of I'i'izca.
FOLLOWS :

"Wo do Iii'reliy cortlfy that Miporvlso the
arraiiKomcnt * for all the Monthly unit SemiAll-
nual

-

luawliiKs otthu l.oiit.sliim stittu Lottery
Company , and lu parson iiiitnagii anil control
tlio Drawings thi'inselv.s , and that tlio HUIUO

are conducted with , falrnasi. and In
good ffilth tow aril all parties , anil'o !

the company to u-io this cortillcnto. with fac-
similes our signatured att.iclioil. In Its ndrert-
isumouts.

-
.

COMMISSIONED.-
We.

.

. the undersigned Hanks and Hunkers , will
pnyall ITlzos ilrawn In the Louisiana State
l.otteilcs which may bo presented nt our coun-
ters :

11. M. WAf.MSLKV , Pros. Louisiana Nat. Hank ,
I'IKHHi : I.ANAM.V. I'res. St.ito Nut. Hank.-
A.

.
. HAr.DWIN , Pres Now Oilcans Nut. Hank

CAIUiKOim. Pros Union Itauk.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At the Academy of Music , Now Or-
leans

¬

, Tuesday , May 14tb ,

1889.
CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000
100,000 Tickets :it Twenty Dolliivs each.-

Htilvea
.

, $10 ; Quarters , $5 ; Tenths $2 ;

Twentieths , 1.
i PIUXK ov jsoaro :) nonwt
1 1'ItlKK OP 100,000 Irt ] tKI.O (

i PIUKI : OK wfoois no.ooo
1 ? OK 2. > , (Wll8 a.V(10J-
S

(

PJUKriS OP lO.OWH aMXU-
G PKIKK8 OP 5,00018 2.OUJ-

2i PHIZES OK l.OOJls ;y..n.)0-
KM

)

PIUS5KS OK WMpro 60.WJ
200 V1U35K8 OK .TOO nro . . . . no IKK )

BOOVUIXKSOK WJOiiro 10(1,00-
)AWIOXIM

( )
VTJON I'lllZKS.

100 Prizes of J.'WO are I 50,00-
0ICOPrlzesof SlOOnra : .0 M-

lOOPnzosof 200ant 20,000
, i'iu.hs.-

9WPrizesot
.

10)) nro SKI.D-
OO3U9Pllzesof SlOOaie , IfP.'WO

3.111 Prizes , amounting lo Jl.O'il.BUO
NOTK--'I1i'kcl8 drawing Capital Prizes nro not

entitled to terminal prizes-
.IWKoii

.
Ci.nii'ltA'iKS.or any further iuforma-

ion doslroil , write lealbly to the imdorHlgnecl
clearly htntlnj ; your rosliluncc , with State.roun-
ty, Street and Nnmuer. Moro rapid return null
delivery will l o assured by your enclosing an
envelope bom hut your full ndur-

oss.IMPORTANT
.

Address M. A. DAUPHIN , Now Oilcans. La-

.r

.

W. A. DAUPHIN. Wellington , I ) . C-

.Hyordinarylettcr
.

contnlnliiKMoney Order
Isbliod by nil Kxpress Companies , New Yoik
Exchange , Draft or Postal Note. Wo pay
hnrpoa; on Currency sent to us by Kx-

press In BUIUS of S5 or over.
Address Regis.oed Lcttors Containing Cu-

rreny
-

to-

NKW OHLUANS NATIONAL HANIC.
New leans , La ,

REMEMBER nit? JS '

OiMitANTKii: > nv l-'mm NATIONAL HANKS nf
New Orleans and the tlckuts are Hlgned by the
Proshlunt an iubtlttitlou uho-to cliarteiod-
rlgliUaroiecoKnlzcd In highestcomts ; thtre-
ton

-
-, beware of all Imitations or anonymous

"
ONRDOLT.AItls the prlroortliPMiiill f.t part

or fraction of u ticket ISaiJKI ) IIV UtUn any
drawing. Anything In our muiiaolloml for IUM-
Ithuu ouu dcllur In a MVludiu.

GOLD MEDAL , PAHIB , 187&

BAKER'S

.1

Warranted abioltitelu jiura-
Cnroa , from which the excess ol
Oil liai been removed. 11 has moro
than three time * the strength
of Cocoa mixed uiili Starch Arrow-
rcxt

-
or Sugar , and U tlirrefora far

than
one cent a cup. Ii U delicious ,
nourishing , itreiiEthenlni : , easily di-

trcMcd
-

, and admirably adapted ( in-

.valultas
.

vttll ai ( persons lu health.

Hold by (IrocciK eicrjnhcre.-

W

.

, BAKER & GO , , Dorcliestor , Mass,

- , IJBB.a COiPAHY'S
EXTRACT of MEAT.rinu-
itHiiJc'lJuiipo.t

.
Muat KlHvourliuMock furHoupi-

Jl.nlo DlJlivn uu | Miui-ui. As lluu ( 'j ua , " n luviilim
tile tonic. " AiliiuuUaluS.UXJIXUjan ,

ncnulne only withfac-glmlla of Juitus Ton MebU-
ICDtlure In bluuacroM label.-
FiuM

.
br Utnrok c | er < . ( Uocorj nnd Druuul'ti.-

LIKHIO'rt
.

KXTHACT Ol MIS.VT CO. . l.'td, Ixiadort-
bulU by KIcluirJaoQ Ur < <*> - nillllakeU.uce AC-

ainMCVintlallurlnarrtrouhloj easily , quick
MUnCTlrand Bafulycnrod byOOOTailA C n-

lulcx. . 8or ral canes cured lu nevon da-ri. Hold
tlMner box , nil tlmegUts or by mull from Io-
uraJlfgCo.

>
. mwiil'o Bt. N.I', fullUlroctJoinOJ-

UBUolirci told lu ilx weeki.-
Wo

.
want nn aiientlu your tltv ,

4JUJ can U> olj there. Auunti
who hare falletlon everything
eUowvet ( uccaii telllnv our
thelf. toiid UU ) for aiionu'
outfit und ne will pay oxpreij-

.haniplon
.

( Sliclf Mftr. Co.-

I
.

saw. Main at.-
Ohio.

.
.

The chief reason for the mitrrellont idcMii ot-

Itootfi Karxpurllln In fonnJ In lh * rttole lUelf , ft1-

3MHIUT THAT WINS , ftnd the fact that Ioo4'-
bursaptirillnnctuixllr aceomrllshas what Ii cl lm a
for It , In what hat made U the raocllclnt nrjlln the
confldoncoof our countrymen , nnd glTon to Hocxl'-
iSanipnrllln a t>opntnrltr nnd tale neater than Uitl-
of nny other blood pnrlflcr.-

"Karly
.

last iprlnR I wat Tory much run down , had
norrom hoadncho , felt mliorablo and nil that. 1 was
Tory much bonollllod by llooil's MarnaparllK nnd
recommend It lo my frlondi." it 115. J. M. TAT LOB.
1111)) Ituclhl Aronue , , O-

.C'rcntot
.

nn Appetite
" 1 ulsti to enroll imtno ni one of llio whi

bare ilcrlvoil healtli from thq uio of Hood'i Sarinpn-
tllla

-

, 1'ormany yonrs 1 hare lakon It , oipoclallf In-

thocnrly ipMnit , when I nm troubled with dlttlnoit ,
dullnrM unploainiit tatloln my month In the mornI-

nn.
-

. It rominm thl bml Into , rollore * my heailactio-
anilmnkpn mo fool uroatly rofri' heil. The twu bot-
tle > 1 ( n ed tht uprln ; hare been worth many
dollar * to mo. 1 lvl a my frlomla to take It. '
JOHN lli.NNH , da 1V1 Btroot , town of Ijike , Chicago ,

.
1U Mire to net Hood's SArsnpnrllln.

by nil gold br ilruCRMU. forfi.
1. HOOD , C. HOOD CO. Uiwoll

I OOH

Omahu

of

vote.

of

wo

honesty

of

National

,

is

Oi

{ }

of

,

or
or

,

ClorolMid

mt

all

Ito

fi.

IHJCTOK-
C.

. H. Jordan
Lute'of thn I'nlversity-

of New York CUy and
ltyVinh'I-

nnlon , l > . C-

.HAS
.
OITIUK.4-

No. . :no uml it ul-

lnnigo Hulltliiiir,
Cornornttopnthnml Ilnr-
noy tits. , Onmlm , Nub-

.julieru
.

all uirnulo cuso-
nro trentvd with MIS
COS-

8.ASTIIMl
.

, DVSl'Kl'SlA , 1)KA > .

NK1 * . iniKI'MATIrUt , AM. Nr.llVOUS AM ) SKIN
DUKVSKS.-

UATAUUII
.

CUIIKI-
I.CONSUIiTATION

.

at oniro or by mill , ?
.Olllce

1.

hour * 9 to 11 n. in ,3 to 1pm. , 7 to8p.-
m.

.

. , Sunday olllco hours tiomtiiu m. . to I p. m-

.Jlanvdlteases
.

are tro.itud HiiccesHfnllV uy Dr-

.Jordon
.

thrnugn the iiiiilln.uinl It Ii tints po-jitbla
for tho'-o utmlilo to inako u journey to obtain
StJCGKSSl-'IJI , 11031lTAl. TllKATMKNT AT-

THIJIll HOMIIS.
for bixifc ou Diseases of Nose , Thro.it ,

M. M. llnmlln. 1'iiu-nlx Ins. Co.-

S.

.

. A. Orchard , Carpet Dealer-
.Juhn

.
Slii-lliy , (Iroeer.

John Hush , CttyTie.isurcr.S-

ODK.V

.

MTNKItAL PASTILLKB. Mhlchwero-

nw.irdod 'hehliihcittlMtneUw by a medical Jury
nt tlic International Inhibition at UriHsuH.havrt
proved to lie unrst-class n-inedlal iiRont In all
Catarrhs ot the orgtini of respiration and diges

tion.Ii2Ii liJi i 2VIiIdl2 nro m'0-

hcrlbcil

-

by phy.ilclam In illae ISCH uf the lungi-
aud chest anil asthma. Tliobcuollt derived fium-
thclrusels imsurpixs-icd , and even In the most
chrcmlc caies they Hoothe. WISB , nnd stimulate.-

SOllHN

.

MINKHAL PAS'I'ILLHS nre prefera-
ble to nil .similar pri'p.xiatlntis. because they ate
n natural remedy , au unadulterated product of-
tun sprintrontalnliiK In an undlmlnlshed de-
cree

¬

ot fill sanative principles ot these springs.-

SODKN

.

MlNT.ItAL PASTILLia nro pre-

pared

¬

axclntlvoly under tht personal suporvls-
ion nnd control ot W. M. 1) .,
K. K. Sanitary Councillor.-

MINKKAL
.

PAST11.LK3 nro ttno-

qnnllcd as a solvent In coughs and catarrhs.oven-
In the most chronic cases. Their success is ua-
surp.iHied.-

SOnKN
.

MIXRI1AL PASTILLES are ft super-

ior
|

remedy In whooping cou li and dlphthorla ;
In tlio former thpy Ic-uon the iiaroxysm of the
attack , while preventing the latter dlSBRie.whloll
cannot take iiold In a throat not uITuotod by-
catarrh. .

tJOTJKN _M I N Hit A L PAST !Lr.S derive In
created v.ilnu from the fact of having a very
favorable Influence upon the organs of diges
tion.-

SOni'.N'
.

MrNHUAL PASTILLES ought to-

be kept In uvrry home. All mothers are rccom-
nicndi'd

-

to urn" tliclr children ilnrlnir the colJ
season to Allow a pastille slowly to molt In their
mouths while out on errands or Rolns to school.-

SODlW
.

.MINKItAL PASTILKrt nro for sale
at n-arlv all driiRKlsti at Me a bot. Should your
drngsUt not keip them , kindly addroas the

SOLR AfiK.NUr Hlt TIIK UNITKn 8TATKS ,

Sodeii Mineral Springs Company
1 ( Limited )

18 Cedar Street. New York.N-

KUVOUfl.

.

. CIIIIONIC nnct I'HIVATH IMSH.V8E3 Ot-

MI5N nnJ WOMK.V BiicccStfullr troatoJ.

YOUNG MEN
yulTorlnB from thn effect* of roulliful follloi orlndlic-
rclliiim , or urn truubleil vrltli Weuknuan , Norrouj-
Dctilllty , of Mcuiorx , leiiomtmcy| ! , Arerslun to-

Hiiclrtr. . Ktilnoy Troubles or nny rtl o i ol the Ooii-
lIivllrliiaryOrwiin

-

, can hero Hud n nnfu niid iio ur-

nii . ChnrKi'H ruiuiunnblo , nupucmlly to the po-
or.MIDDLEAGED

.

MEN
Thc'io uro iiiuiiy troubleil wlUi too froaupiit OTHOU *

lions nf Ihulilnilclcr , tideii niculilp.inlrJ l r n fllulit-
uiimrtlnj ' or liurnlitK on aUun , mill wankonlnv of tin
Bjuleni fii a munner the patlunt cannot account for.-

On
.

exHiiilnlnir tlio urlnury deimnlts u rnpy loulninnt
will oflnn lie foiinU.anil nonieiliiio * imrtlfku of albu-
men will mipenr or tliu culor bo ot a lulu , inllkUlil-
iiii1 , nualn cliaimluit Uia ilurk or tonuil npnosrunce.-
Tliuru

.

nrn many mun who itlo of thn (tlmciilty , Unor-
nnl

-

o: the ciiinn , which i > the noconil ' UKci of neujl-
mil wc'iikiiom. 'Jhu doctor will nunnnlto uperfoot-
riirelnnll inch casoa , anJ n liealtliy rt'itiirntlon of-

tlio ni'nllo urinary nrKani. Kotinultatlun Iff * . Hoo-
ilicnt Htninii for "Yuune Man'a Krk'ml , or Uuldi ) W-

Wcllock ," Iruoton-
ll.DH

.

,. SPINNEY & CO.-

Mnin
.

and 12th St. , Kitn aa City , Mo.-

thU
.

pa-

per.State

.

Line.I'-
o

.
( ! , Itclfasl , Dublin and Mrci-pool

From New York Every Tuesday ,
Cabin passage IT to KM. nrcordlng to location

of ntiite room , ICxcnr Ion tn'i to t'JO.-

Ut

.

orngu to and from Kuropo at Lowest Hales.-

AUOTIN
.

1IA1.IJW1N it. I O. . Oen'l Audits.
5)) llroadwnr , Nnvr rorlc.

JOHN JIKOUN , Clen'l Western Agent ,
101 Itandolph Bt. , Chicago.-

IIAUHV
.

IMOOUK.S! , Agent , Umalia ,

ICcducod Cabin llutuu to Glasgow Ex-
liibltlon.

-
.

FOR MEN ONLY !
n PQSIT1VF 'orlOaTorrAILTWQ VANHOODj
M Qen r l ad NERVOUS DXilUtT-
ir< TT17 T! Wtaknn. of Body.nd MlnL | f(, tj

> ofErroriorKuciMifiiOllorYoiiar ,
kill , Kcal. HillltHIU r.llr IUI4. U < U > !< ' >

! . MOH TUtiTmiT-H..ilU f. ' !
're.r ' 't"v Vff" '! M4 " ' 'TM'uxrtKlktBMt.fillcifUiitlo , u 4 > rMr > k1l >4-

UtiJ.41 t,. , . tun tut tilflCAL CtHIUIMll. . .-

V.DrtfflliM

.

Ur*4lunU >M Mr
l-

'itii Nt.

_ , .
IIy 4l. . i |, lkrc. , , | .,.k

r rt.t.rJ
U Ml.llk > .4 Tlfw1.1 lr kit < lrl |>i i > > nr li r> i (< ll tijOU( ik-

.uffurtntrfrom

.

Tf WEAK tl tt ,| toel* t> l > oulhful r.
I U ' ITI Em II ror . rarly rt jf. lo.t-

Bi > tiHoMi .tin. I win xiiTit ( luO.l lrrllM < UJ-
cuiiUlulnk full pkrtleuuri (OF bvuttf curt, tyov *
rlittrif * Jtndrril.-
PROF.

.

. r. a. BOWLER , Mooduti Conn.


